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Esterno Arpione features clearEsterno Arpione features clear
Firenze crystal spearsFirenze crystal spears
accentuated by sharp lines toaccentuated by sharp lines to
provide an ultramodern look fitprovide an ultramodern look fit
for  any elegant outdoor setting.for any elegant outdoor setting.
H: 24" x H: 24" x W: 8" x W: 8" x D: 0"D: 0"

Tenuta Esterno featuresTenuta Esterno features
precision-cut square, oval andprecision-cut square, oval and
octagonal shapes in F irenzeoctagonal shapes in F irenze
crystal strands encased in acrystal strands encased in a
stainless steel matte black frame.stainless steel matte black frame.
H: 20" x H: 20" x W: 6" x W: 6" x D: 0"D: 0"

In Lina Esterno, simpleIn Lina Esterno, simple
silhouettes are delicatelysilhouettes are delicately
wrapped in F irenze crystalwrapped in F irenze crystal
strands for a look that’sstrands for a look that’s
glamourous without being flashy.glamourous without being flashy.
Lit from within, the crystals glow,Lit from within, the crystals glow,
providing ambient light.providing ambient light.
H: 27" x H: 27" x W: 6" x W: 6" x D: 0"D: 0"

Inspired by the New York CityInspired by the New York City
skyline, the Orizzonte collectionskyline, the Orizzonte collection
dazzles the eye and makes andazzles the eye and makes an
impact. Orizzonte was designedimpact. Orizzonte was designed
using layered Firenze crystal inusing layered Firenze crystal in
multiple heights to create texture.multiple heights to create texture.
H: 11" x H: 11" x W: 18" x W: 18" x D: 0"D: 0"

Inspired by physical form and aInspired by physical form and a
sense of surrealism, the Veneresense of surrealism, the Venere
Collection elicits cur iosity forCollection elicits cur iosity for
lighting as art and consists of alighting as art and consists of a
1-tier  & 2-tier  chandelier along1-tier & 2-tier  chandelier along
with a matching 2- light wallwith a matching 2- light wall
sconce.sconce.
H: 34" x H: 34" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 32"D: 32"

Inspired by physical form and aInspired by physical form and a
sense of surrealism, the Veneresense of surrealism, the Venere
Collection elicits cur iosity forCollection elicits cur iosity for
lighting as art and consists of alighting as art and consists of a
1-tier  & 2-tier  chandelier along1-tier & 2-tier  chandelier along
with a matching 2- light wallwith a matching 2- light wall
sconce.sconce.
H: 29" x H: 29" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 26"D: 26"

Inspired by physical form and aInspired by physical form and a
sense of surrealism, the Veneresense of surrealism, the Venere
Collection elicits cur iosity forCollection elicits cur iosity for
lighting as art and consists of alighting as art and consists of a
1-tier  & 2-tier  chandelier along1-tier & 2-tier  chandelier along
with a matching 2- light wallwith a matching 2- light wall
sconce.sconce.
H: 11" x H: 11" x W: 18" x W: 18" x D: 0"D: 0"
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Please contact this exhibitor for access to hi-res images.Please contact this exhibitor for access to hi-res images.

Allegr i By Kalco Lighting Debuts New Allegr i By Kalco Lighting Debuts New Showroom at High Point MarketShowroom at High Point Market

Allegr i By Kalco Lighting Introduces its Esterno Cristallo Collection of Outdoor Wall SconcesAllegr i By Kalco Lighting Introduces its Esterno Cristallo Collection of Outdoor Wall Sconces

Allegr i by Kalco Lighting and Vanessa DeLeon Team Up for New ILUMINE Collection for Residential ApplicationsAllegr i by Kalco Lighting and Vanessa DeLeon Team Up for New ILUMINE Collection for Residential Applications

http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9170
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9129
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9128

